
   
    451 Lakeview Dr. Crossville, TN 38558  (931) 707-7249   

 
Visit our website  www.plateauarts.org -   or our Facebook page for the current Happenings 

 

The Art Guild at Fairfield Glade mission is to ''Teach, Learn, and Inspire" through classes, workshops, 

art exhibits and shows, gallery tours, and community outreach. Please consider a donation to the Art Guild 

in 2024. We are looking for TEE SIGN SPONSORS for our Golf Fundraiser Event, our largest 

fundraiser of 2024. As we continue to grow and make our active community even better, any donations, 

gifts, and sponsorships are greatly appreciated. 

 

Your Donation helps fund 

 The Plateau Creative Arts Center, a state-of-the-art studio and an art gallery  

with monthly exhibits  

 Art Classes taught by members in many different mediums 

 Endless Possibilities, a fine arts and crafts shop 

 Children’s Outreach programs supporting Cumberland County area home-school children 

offering free classes in the summer 

 Donation of art supplies to our schools and for the in-house instruction 

 $1500 scholarship to a deserving high school senior who will continue studies in visual arts.   

 Senior Outreach art activities for adults at Fair Park Senior Center 

 Annual Art in the Park an outdoor event that includes local and surrounding area art vendors 

 Fun and Wine Friday events, held on the first Friday of each month, for the community to enjoy 

the new gallery exhibit and fellowship with members and guests.  

 Sculpture Trail around our building. 

 

You are invited to be a Tee Sign Sponsor for $125 

or donate items to our Silent Auction 
in support of the Children and Seniors of Cumberland County. 

 

 

Thank you for considering a donation to the Art Guild. 

The Art Guild at Fairfield Glade is a non-profit art organization (FID#20-1436572). 

Contact Dawn Robb – dawncrobb@yahoo.com  or phone 931-303-7548 for information  

Manuel Marti, President 

Dawn C. Robb, Treasurer 

 

 

 

Point of Contact: __________________________________Phone:  ________________________________ 

  

http://www.plateauarts.org/
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